**INTERNAL:**

Dermylex™ Tablets – 400 mg, 60’s

- The first supplement to receive Health Canada’s NPN (Natural Product Number) for the treatment of psoriasis symptoms.
- Patented Formula
- Contains exclusive Whey Protein Isolate – XL-828L
- Clinically Proven
- Works even better when used in conjunction with Maliderma™ Clinical Strength Body Wash and Maliderma™ Clinical Strength Body Lotion.

**EXTERNAL:**

Maliderma™ Clinical Strength Body Lotion – 400 mL and Maliderma™ Clinical Strength Body Lotion – 180 mL

- Clinical Strength Body wash contains a gentle blend of rich-foaming cleansing and skin conditioning moisturizers – working in harmony with Maliderma’s exclusive Amino Acid/Vitamin Complex to help clear away surface scales that accompany psoriasis.
- Clinical Strength Body Lotion has been formulated with Maliderma’s exclusive Amino Acid/Vitamin Complex – fortified with 20% Aloe Vera, Niacinamide (Pro-Vitamin B3), Shea Butter, Allantoin and Jojoba Oil. Provides quick relief for most problem skin conditions; redness, itchiness and dry, scaly skin.
- Suitable for all skin types – men and women.
- Not tested on animals! pH-balanced for optimum performance. Environmentally friendly!